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M4ASSACRE 0F ST. P>ARTI{0- Guizot wavers, but Fronde, who suifer no Catholicism in France, ITHE LEADJNG 1T0IT
LOMEW. eertainly will not be suspected so the League, of which Guise' 0F THE CHU11WIU o

of favoringr the Catholies over- was the head, was equally de---r
By a Protestant Tiieologian in 'Vue ScrFd mach, puts the blame explicitly termined to suifer no Protestant- Providence Viý;itor.p

11eart Review. on the Calvinists, ato(hte ism. Between these two ex- The ogeainlinar-1
IV. wr h im. Frondeis very tremes lav the great body of the cent issue cites Miv art's late de- c

Wc have seen that in France, poor evidence against the Cath- iudufferents, and of the moderate fection as an example of the dduin te aterpat f heolics, but for that very reason Catholics, of which last the il- waning of Catholie Faith, and ',durig th later prt o theexcellent evidence for them. I lustrîous Chanceller iHospital prctends to find in th, Church's «reign of Henry Il., and during wi]l gît-e his statement. was the representative. Guise,reuatorogienlersbC
the reigns of his three sons, The great Duke of Guise, ini althougli theliead of the League, jeets the riglit of private inter- V
Francis Il., Charles IX., and whose character, remarks Gui- wvas too great a man to be the rtio induialmtesd70t as in that of ail the other slave of lis feelings. He ceuld peaini otia a esHenry III.. a space of about Frnhefta tmsepanythttetria an obstacle bo the future conver- c
thirty-five 1vears, xîot 0o11Y civil of bt, religiongod lhad timepionl Calvinisr xtfromiraceonof -Cathoîxes and an oc-awa btwcnth to elg ons cntn rgong wihadcv ii, aofirtallyimfobl. Ftnc casion of future secession to1-war btwee the wo rligios, cntendstrogly wth eil, ws vituall impsaiyl.intehelmnyeit tlpient eopltatpres-but ass;assiinatioui and massacre, without being finally overcome Protestants wouid accept a reg- eut within the fold. The fore- t
were thc order ofthtQ day. We by it, was passing, on March 1, ulated freedom of worship, and cast of Our contemporary, thougli t
have seenl that the Catholics, be- 1562, betwcen Paris and lis eligibility to civil trusts ; would selemut and signiificaiit, excitesd

in oetigmoetantreprovince. As it was a festival consent that the Huguenot heir no anxiety in the Catholioeingmeasnu mres a the ot day, lie stopped at Vassy, net far should become a Catholie ; and breast. We notice it simply toNtims a nueros a th Prt-from Paris, te hear the Mass. weuld definitely abandon al alatnint h attaestants, appear,-on Dr. Fisher's The Caivinists lad bailt their thouglits of suppressing the euatnint h attac what seems te our contempor-estimate - to have massacred temple right alongsidc of the Churel, I cau hardiy suppose ary the great offence of theN
about 35,000 Huguenots. whule dhurci, doubtless, says Fronde, but that Guise, in lis large Church against the dignity ofY

Prtsansapart e to plague the Papists. They, too, statesmanship, would have con- human reason, seems te us mostithfI tstnsaprt ae had a service then, and were sented, aithougli perliaps his reasonable, ard to assure biminassacred about 8,000 Catiolics. singing Marot's psalms at their party whould have been too that there is in tlie whole range
This hideous emulation, there- loudest, se that nothing could strong for him. IBe thîs as it of Catholic doctrine no dogma
fore, turuis ont thus far unfavor- be heard in thc church. TIe May, le was tIe head of the more agrecable to the sanec
ably for thc Catholics, by about Duke at lengtl sent a courteous League, and therefore, in the Cathoîje mind than that whicl
11,000 vîctims. If anybody says menae bgin gta îyeeso IMavnicxa I asserts the absolute inconipatib- 'w'ould suspend their psalmody incarnation of everything whicl lt ewe atoi at n14,000, I wili tiot reclaim. On for a quarter of an hour, by they Iated. They thirsted for tIc rigît of private interpreta-
the other hand, during this time whidh time the Mass would b;e lis biood, and they soon had it. tien ini doctrinal matters. An
thc Catholie massacres werc mas- be over. Thereupon, says Froude, lis assassinatien 'is thc second understanding of tIc attitude of2
sacres simply, atthnded by ne tlicy began bellowiug louder step towards the great massacre. the Churdli on this limatter is1
protracted torments. It was not tian ever. Some lads of the TIe third step was tIe accu- impossible te those outside thec

sewih I Potstn mss-Duke's train strolled over te thc sation raised, and firmly be- fold, simply because tliey refuse1s of Cthots.thetCasvin- openx doors of thc temple, and lteved, by the younger Guise te form a clear idea of the mis-8istsseofm sehloif TeeCeaven began makin g faces at tIc peo- and lis lieuse, audi by the sien of the Chnrch as institntedfisssemslom fevr o aepic, for which tley were pushed Leagae, that the assassinatien of b hit hr r u w
tortured tic iav Catholics vhom and thumpcd by big boys et the the t yeat Duke xvas plotted by poshsileconetoe a Curdli

tley murdere(l, but tîere seems Hureitcnregat ion. T1elv Coiigni, tle head of tIec rmtest- -cither we must consider it as
Ie have been ne limit te tîcir raised a cry, and, befo7e thc ant interest whule Henry Bour- an aggregation of individuals

cruetie toardspristsandDuke ceuld learn anything of bon was yeung. Coligni pret- eac îjyng the riglicrt of ex-
menks. Read Cardinal Bellar- it, some forty or fifty of the un- tested, and I think with truth peuniding te himsclf thc writtcnmin s ompaînsandtheghat-armed Protestants lad been cut tlat lie lad known nothing of ode(idads.aole]

Iy nsanes ha l aducs.dowu by thc Dukc's men-at- the plot of tie assassin Poltrot, independent et all others in allCarinl Gaie, t îeCouncîl arins. Learning wiat was pas- who, from a fanatical Cathoiilis eif rw- utv it as
of Trent, some niiine ears before sing, Guise rushed eut cf the lad become an equally fanatical a living teachinLy organism, a~t. Brthoomew', stted h urci and stopped the mas- Protestant, and wio waylaid body cemisoert ersnM t.e Prtottant s Face thin sacre, but tIe flame cf excite- and shet thc great Duke. Yet, Go sot ned to ee nent
a few years before, lad donc te mnthewrrcmc spread tioulutFanea i -a hn ta etot hdin lis namne. No one who bas
cdeath, by 1rotracted tortures, an h a eomne. sra vrweeaogtcread the New Testament cari
three thousand monksanad sec- Ranke's narrative, as 1 under- Protestants tic ramer cf lis iu- pretend te accept tIc former de-
xlar priests, hecanse tley would stand it, (and I was surprised te teuded deed, and as it w-as ac- finition, as is evidenced by the
inot abandon tîcir religion. As sec this viewr taken by tIc great knewledged that Coligni lad fact that the "reformers" w-ho
tuis accusation was raiscd in the Protestant writer) represents the used him as a spy, and lad fur- promiscd thc greatest liberty te
face of ail Europe, and dees net iHuguenots, Mhog l u ilidhmwt i ee n human reason stili demanded a
appear te lave bepn contradict- rime, as peculiarly disposed te tIc herse wliîch eîîabled him te certain agreement among their
ed, and as Cardinal Beliarmînc's sudden rebellion. Fronde miakes commit tIc murder, it is not followers in what they were
allegatiens, whicî le gives only tiem eout at least equaily inflam- strange that tIc Catlolies wcre pieased te cal "senils If
as instances tlat lad come te mable witl tîcir rîvals. Guizot. conviiuced that thc Admirai w-as thîs idea of the Clux-ci as icld

lis paticula kno ee fully atleugi, as a French Protestant, an accessary before the fact. tcx uey n uîrî
agree with it, I judgc that weledenekeRakc-Oînismddtrmedta whicl. would attempt te saddlc
are net at liberty te rcject it. pliasize tIe provocations given tley sliould believe tIis, for hie its owu doctrines on sudh self-think it will lardly be dis- by tIe Huguenots, says nothing, openly declared te themn that le sfiin ugsc o' rt
puted tlat tle instincts of lu- mue 1 at variance witl IRanke. viewed the inurder of Guise as wouîd thercby convict itseif of
mnauity arc more outraged Iv t is net strange if tIc Protest- an unspeakabie benefit te relig- tIe worst ferm cof tyranny ; but
the mnarder of eue mari in slo0 ants at that tixue werc peculiar- ion, and exulted in it, passing that ne sudh idea cf thc Clurcli
agony tlau by thc butcîeïy cf ly seditieus. Tley were led by by tIc immediate instrument, as prevails at present is simPîy
ten menî in lot blood. If tlis is tle discontented part of the nob- a wonderfnl interposi tion cf Ged preven by the varions confes-
se, tIc Catlolics, notwitîstand- ility, and these again by the in favor cf tIe truc faitl. siens te which îîen-Cathlics arc
ing their 11,000 victimis in ex- mutinons brandlif et I royal What did tIc Huguenots gen- compel led te sabseribe as au es-
cess, are likciv t,) fail short cf lieuse. lley accepted toleration crally sav ? sential condition of Church
the palm cf infernal cruelty. It as a mere makeshift, but tîc hir CHÂlRLEFS C. STÂIRBUCK- mcmbership. Tiere tIen re-
passes ratIer te tIc Calvinists., hope was te force tîcir religion 12 Meaclam street, North Cam- mains but ene reasonable cou-
TIe prespt writer is a Calvin- on tle w-bic nation at thc Peint bridge, Mass. ceptien cf thc mission et the
ist, and a decided Caivinist, but of th, sword. Unless tley could ____Churel, uamely, that it is a Div-
ke is ver', thankfui tlat le was do tlis speedily, while zeai was The death cf Mr. Wm. Me- inely commissioned teaching
net a French Calvinist ef those yet fresli and flamiing, tîcre w-as Donald teck place at St. Boniface body endowcd with tIc prcreg-
days, for wlat reason las lie te small chance that tley w-ould hospital Friday nigît. Deceased atiye cf techiug religions truth
suppose that le shonld lave ever le aIle te de it at a". lad lis fèet badlv frozen ini in the name aînd by tic author-
done diftýrenitlv from lis breth- Witîout, therefore, assuming tIc Gladstone last winter and about ity et God.
ren? I do net know that w- ceau Frenchi Protestants te have been four mentIs ago was brougît te This definition cf a dhurcI
accuse tle Luticrans, for ai- in tiemsclves any more disposcd thc hospital, su lfering fremn blood once admitted, not only dees in-

thug ibeiee îce asevnte sedîtion tîsu the Catholics, peOisolnug. Ris foot wvas amput- fallibility witli its consequent
thin a certain number cf Luther-wc aesily ec ow îel a were aated, after vhicl other compli- exclusion cf the rigit cf' pri-
ans iin nortîcasteru Fr~ance, I do MOreîcie erllanta cations set ini. trom whieh le ate interpretation in doctrinal
net icarît tiat they were mudli king ofthîe' hostile religion thaii succu înîed. TIc remains were matters appear rational and
infected with the tierce fanatic- the Catholics against a king cf rcmoved te tIc undertakingy par- agrecabie, but se essential a cIa-
ism cf tIc Huguenots. I judge their own religion, and low- lors cf Clarke Bros. & Hu'ghes, racteristic of sud dahrdh, that
tîem te lave partaken rather of tliey shouid be more impatient, fromn whicl. place tIe funeral any religion net laiming sudh
of tIe more moderate temper cf in tîcir uucertaiuty of tîcir new teck place on Mouday te St. divine Prerogative dees, by its
their Gerinau Irethren. enterprise, tlan tic Catlelics, -Boniface cathedral and ccmnetery. very absence of~ sud dcaim, cou-

TIc seed of St. Bartholomew's for, whem patience w-as the most vict itseîf cf its own felly. To
-was pilanted lu tIc massacre cf effectuai w-capon. A plysician is net always at prcteud teteal;"rut intI

s the hum an mind can couceive
of. To assume that Eternal
Truth in the enjoyment of omni-
potence has taken no means to

îrotect itself against error, is
certainly an assumption tliat
Loes small credit to Divinity.
Then there must be some way
wçhich God lias established to
convey lus truth to men ; luis
w'hole truth and the truth un-
iefiled. The Gospol narrative
eau surely be relied on to indic-
aie what thiat way is, and so let
us glance bs<k at it. Whoever
reads the ('GIospel must admit
that if there is auvthing in it
that is beyond the possibility of
loubt, it is thluit Christ con stitut-
ed the Apost les a teaching body
when he says: "Going there-
fore teacli ail nations; . . teacli-
ing themn to observe ail things
whatsoever I have commanded
you." Their teaching was to
inelude ail truths tauglit by
ELîm with neyer a distinction
between the truths tauglit by
Himi and afterwards to be rec-
)Tded by the inspired writers
and those which wouid not thus
bo recorded. Now, truth is not

ofa nature to exciude develop-
tuent, and so the Master, who,
in private word or veiled par-
able, sowed the seed of future
belief, was as much the teacher
of the teacher of this ulterior de-
relopment of truth as is the
sower of seed the sower of the
fruit which. is butt the deveiop-
ment of the seed once sown.
But the question may be asked,
How does axiy proof of infallib-
ity resuit from sucli Divine com-
mission to teach, eveliadmitting
that the Apost!les wore thus
warranted to develop any truth
le4t hy Christ iu the gerin state ?
W'hat 'g -uarantee c:îu we have
that the Aposties miglit net,
whon no longer utnder the spel
of the Master's presenoe. pervert
the truths xaught by JMin ? Let
us remember that the very -rai-
sou d'être" of that apostoliu -comn-
mission was to supply the abs-
ence of Chr;st froin earth until
the end of time and -vve will at
once undersi and that the oom-
mission was to endure as long
as sucli substitutioni would be
required. Now, fi4, e consuit
st. Matilhew (Chapl. ::, V. 20>
we find that not only wvas their
commission to endure through-
out ail time but that, through-
out ail tirne, they were to en.joy
the guarantee of perpetuai union
with Chrisýt, the " Way, the
Truth and the Life": "I amn with
you ail diyq, even to the con-
summation of the world.- Now,
then, since the Catholil)uder-
stands by infallibility nothing
more or Iess than the perpetnal
union between the teacher ansd
the eternal truth, a union which
renders the teaclier impossible
to bo deceived, cau one see in
this p)romnise of Christ anything
else except the guarantee of in-
fallibîlity foi, lis Church when-
ever she speaks inIi s namne to
those whomn she bas been com-
xnissioned to teacli ?

The exclusive riglit of the
Catholic Churcli to the succes-
Sion of the first apostolate is so
clear that even those, to whomu
the xîame Catholic was once a
term. of execration, now pose as
Catholics. And the exclusive
dlaim of the Church to teacli in-
fallibly, instead of giving offience,
to intelilgent Catholics, is, on
the contrary, one of the strong-
est proofs of lier Divine ommis-
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CURRENT COMMENT

lu a recentiy publislied work
"Inncrmost Asia," Mr. R. P
Cobbold writes that, ini the Pa
mirs, cailed the Roof of tIt
Wor]d, as solon as fhe siun weii
down the cold becaine 110 gieal
fIat a cup of boiiing tea placet:
on a box wiihin a yard of a largE
fire would freeze in fi-e tmin.
utes. This, wc do iîot hesitate
f0 say, is a great exaggeration,
We once placed a cup of boiling
watcr 1n fthe open air lar from
any fire, wlien the tliernîometcî
inarked 40 degrees beiow zero,
and the water did not begin to
freeze f111 tîrce quarters of an
heur had -oine byý

A Scotch rninster froîn a large
town onuce visited and jîreacbed
in a rural parish, and was asked
to pray for rain. 11e did se and
the rain camne ln floods and de-
stroyed somne of tIc croPs; wheire-
upon one eider remarked to an-
other : "This comes oi entrusfîng
sic a reque-at to a iucenister wlio
isria acquenfit wi' agriculture."
TIc above anecdote, related by
BisWop Walslam llow, reminds
us of what lapl)eiied some years
age near Three Rivers, Que. A
Protestant intuber merdhant
asked thec local parish pricsf to
offer up a lligh Mass in order
fIat if mnigît rain 60 as to float
lis logs down the river. The
priest complied with lis request
aud the rain poured lu sncb tor-
rents as te carry away tlie booms
that guard the f imber aud tîmis
a vasf quantity of logs was lest.
Thc Protestant fhanked thle
priest for lis kîndness but as-ý
surcd hlm fIat tle ncxt lime lie
would ask for a Low Mass.

A kind correspondent, a
leartîed genealogist, catis our at-
tention to ani absurd blinder in
our last issue. wherein fthc Duke
of Norfolk is calied -premier
Duke of Ireland" and Lord Fîn-
gai1 "premier Earl of England."1
0f course if was a case of trans-
position tkrough absent-minded-
ness. On inquiry we find fIe
copy bore "Duke of Norfolk, pre-
mier duke of England" and "the
prebmieirarVI of Ireland, Lo-rd

-u 'Jac et ,no an et noj'otauThe General' Intention fO r s(ec, is worse; but tle uîost sur-
-May, recommouîded fo our pray- prising blunder N ;t1le atibt i bt-

crs~~~~~~~~ 5wteIoyFrei 1-iî 0 ycars of episopite to an
spe't for ReligiÎots ('ouîgrcga- iArchb'sioi who is îot yet 45
fions. The American Messen-ger yeaî-s old. Besides, fIe whole
of tlicSacred Hearf shows l0w drift of our ati-le xýveuit 10 show
titis iintention is a pract,îical (hl- how mucl luis G-race las acon-
for-ceument of t ho prmitel-'s iin- pliihcd ilu;le horf, s a c'j" fi
ciulcated by Lvo XIII in lis let- yvars. Fify ycars of p.epê
ter "'Tesfem B1enievoliniiv" fo ii Manitoba w-ouid lai-e ealled
Cardinal Gibbons on American- for mmdh more "aich'tll îict-
sm. lu that letter tIc ýSOVe'- meut, sîuce this hialf-t-ettury las

elgu Pontiff conidemicd as false seen fthe Red River doert blos-
tle disparaging views Of reli- som as fhe rose. Filîy ye 'rs ago
zious ordeis expresscd lu fhe millions of butffloes roanîed ox-er
wrifings of certain Àmerican the prairies whidh are î'ow
Catiiolios, w'lo heid f lat VOWS turned luto ridli wheat-yueiditîg
were not in keepin.g with tIc fanms.
sp)iri1t u ui tte tandUwtroe iitter

Sadaptcd to wcak flan to strong
>minds. Is if fIe mark ot a wcak

mmid te enlist for ever under tle
Cbanner of fthc most valiant sol-

it diers of Christ ? Is if agailsf
ft the prcvailing srit of liberty
d te bind leîcs self blv 'ow t, i )tl-ý
e nobler and fualler libertmy by
1- which Christ las made us froc?

1. For the second tume in fthe
7, space of thre years flic Wuiiîî-
t peg Gencrai Hospital is quaralît-
r mced ou acconut of contagions

diseases not properly diaguosed
Dat flic oulset. What a howl
iwouid have gone up lad sud a
tliillr h1:- i pCi] cri I Si ioiifýie
Hlospital' IPoom-French 'aîid
ians may also be thanii . f'lta

1fthe min who bronglit smiali-pox
1info Winnipeg bore a Saxon

namne, was ricl and presurnably
cicanly in lis habits and trav-
elled ini a Pullman car ; lad lic
borne a Frenchi name and been
poor, lis conduet would have
been consfruictively cri minaI,
whercas now lis memory is
blameless.

Thc Midland Review-, whidh
lafely published a most inferest-
ing article on Mivart by eue ofi
lis former pupils, now notes
that thc Wcekly Register pub-
lished at thc saine time lu Eng-
land an article by another of fthc
unforfunate bîo1ogist's pupils;
but our Kentucky centemper-
ary is mistaken as te the ident-
ity of Rev. Robert Francis
Clarke. Hie is net the fanions
Jesuit, whosc name is Richard
F. Clarke, but a secular pricat
whose erudition aleng certain
hunes is fan wider than that of
fIe lafe editor of thc MentI.

A SURPRISING BLUNDER.

In our issue of Mardl 1.3 wec
wrotc an article headed " lusi
Grace's Anniversary," in whicî e
we said that tIc foliwings
Monday wouid be "fthc fiftî an-r
niversary of our revered Ardli-1
bishop's consecration." We aise t
spoke of "the compiction of tIe i,
firat lustruni" and gave a gen- t,
eral outiine of what Mgr. Lai- 1
gerin "lhas done for lis vast b
diocese and the entire ecclesiast- g
icai Province of Western Can- s,
ada during these last fi-v-e years.""

In spite of hils threefeld ref. si
erence to the period between ci
1895 and~ 1900, the writer of ai

r "Au, Archbishop's Golden Ju-
b-ilee.-The Most 11ev. Dr. Lait-
gevin, of St. Boniitae, Canada,
wc learu froni thc NOUTrWîEST
REvIEW, ceiebrated on March
2Oth the fiftietl auuiversarv of
lis colisourailm ns ai li
hep which oecuî-rcd-i flic pi-Pv-
îous (I-t.. iiiy \ ;'Labo-ir-s
arc flic work of a life'-ti ic. tIn
the case ou Ardlibislop-s wlo,
as a i-uic, arceflot appoinied be-
f'ore tIc age of thirty-five or
forty, they bring' flic jubilarian
near tle end of llfe's span, sud
tle commemoration is therefore
au occasion of rare importance.
TIc Most 11ev. 1)r. Langevin las
becuî a wot h y s uccessor 1lo Ardli-
bislops IProvendlies ýsic) and
Taches <sic), to wlom fIe Clurdli
in iec ('afiaan Nor lt-w,-ît is
iitdeo)ted foi- iwih f'ilis pro- i
gcress. luIs G-ace lias larg-cly lu-j
creaed thle lnumber of*lus i
prîcatsý, las iuultiplied churdlies,
parînles, sud mission stationîs,
initroduced religions Orders, and
buiît new convents aud schools
for fthe education of tle young.He las fouglit thc educatiouîai
battie for tle Cathliin tlhfe
iNoxtl-wesf w-th couragre atnd
devotion, and as a f oken or tle
st ate et collegiate frainingjo-underi
lus cai e, it is iiifcreitiiîg Io notej
that ini loueur ef lis jubilc fIe'
students of Sf. Boniface College
gave a representatlon. er the
"Philoctetes" of Sopbecies iin thce
original G-reek."

A WORD TO " L'É'CHO DE~
MA4NITOBA."

Our Lîberal contemporary,1
"'Edhe de Manitoba," of iasti
week, devotes twe celumi-as te
our article of April 18 ou " TIc i'
Solool Negetiations." It is amn- 1
using to hear flic "Echo," whosc
be-aIl and end-ail is fIe Liberal i
party, accusing us of politicai
bias. We de nef biame fIe
'Echo" for bcing a politicai
papcn-polifics aflord a legitin-i-
ate field of action for fliose who j
like fIat serf ef thing; but we (
cannot hlp bcing tîckied at fhe 1
incensistency of an ergan, creaf- t
ed sud kept gaivanizcd into a r
semblance of life by a political Y
party, furieusiy upbraiding "Le i
Mianitoba" for ils Censervative 1
eune, and aftributing te us poli-t.
ical motiv-es we never enfer-.
;ained. To say fIat we wrote
'with the sole purpose of eni-
)arrassing Sir W. Laurier" is a
gratuitous and unprovabic as-
sertion. "L'Echo" accuses us of a
acrimoniouq poiemies" ;we0

Ihould like to know if anything
can he more acrimon ious than
attributing, without proof, sin- a.

dy's month, we be- to rcrnînd "oe fteWe"l h îg
our readers that "The Vrin"a! ish "Catholice Tirneý,," of April
solid and edify ing defence of de- 12, bis read '-iftieth" instevd of
votioiito f0 ary can bho had of "fIifîli" auniver-sary anud th re-
Miss Kéroack, coriier Main and suit is the asîeishi)Ig edîtorial
Viater streets, *Winnipeg, for 10 iote heý-e dp 1Le Tlio mis-
cents, and ''Mariolatiry," an able speiiing~ of the iiaates Proveici1 er
and weIl written refutatioa or and TaOhéý, eorr-.et)y prilited by
objections to this devotion, cosis us, is bad einougli ; the titie of
30 cents aud is sold by the Win- Archbisholp gIvet-i Mgr Pro-
nipeg Book and Stationery Co., venue1î,r who diod inu 1853, 18
364 Main street. years before the diocese of St.

ister lnotix-es. Not ouiy eau 110 TEXTUAL CRITICISH.
proof be toduced; but there is iun-

,f our columnas abundaut evidence Thp, EdiILoI N. W. 1i-Ex 1EV, St. l3orilt;cc\
- of' ihe coul rai-y :finie and again Sir-In addresýsing you I take
LI we liai-c jroved our independ. it, that as a leader of a religious
ý-ecIJC bv blitin th' UConserv- pape r, that you are quite as con-

a 'tive 1)a-rty l'ri cerned as myseif ini (that as farfor8ts upineness in as revelation has given us) Truth.our defeuice. If w-,eceau speak "'Inithe spirit
,f ie boave io political axe to of meekness " and at the sanie
griîîd ; but we are determjined tilrne "coniteind earnestly l'or the
ilot to let the sehool question be Iaith," I thinik we wiit fuifil a
buried for thle sole purpose of' large part of' our Christian car-

favoing th paty i poer.In er mn this lie, in acc.ordanceforn h aî uIoe.l witli G-od's purpose ili giig lis
cari yitng ont this determinatiori the Holy Spirit for our Comnori-
we are quite prepared to face er or G uide.
the. Ilightiiings of the Liberal 1I was ou apprcarive hearernf ls "race the Archbishop's

Siai woe retc ornndCorcibe and impassiolned sel-mon,ruent is: ~Thon zshalt îot thiiuk, lajst Friday at St. Mary's. Ms
or say, (Ir do auglit agaiust Sir of that )Le i trd Iort-
wîtfrid's glory." Vie are littcd a sympathetie chord in mry
yet cOi iiî(ed thal the bleah-ing o11,11soll. Bv bis terv-id and
oU this coramalidmnî~t is tlic b,_ eloquent words, he compelled

bis heareri to adore and to wor-settiug sin, the most leinous ship lu silence Iliai, who was
crime of our oge. made mnan for our sakes.

L,'Echo wants to know how There were nevei-theless one
far our article on "The Sehool or two staternents in that ser-
Negot lations" reflects the views mon, which 1I very hurably ven-

ture to thitik his G-ra.e lad notof his Grace the Archbishop of sufficiently considered, anud
St. Boniface. Monseigrneur ian- which. with your (ourtesy I
gevin authorized us to say as make bold to menton with the
we did in that article: " The greatest respect.
result of thlese negotiations also The first is the quotation au

shos te esenialdefctsorrecordPd. in Luke xxiii, 46 (1shos fe esenialdef~ct ofquote froni the Douay) '"Father
thi- Laurier-G-reenway - settie- into thy bands I commend, My
ment,' which.lias definitely set- spirit," which lis Grace quoted,
tled nothing either in Catholie "Father into thy hands I coin-
Icoulfrv d iitricis Or iiin e' ntn y soul." The G-reek 1
ýcou-nmuitiies." This is iu close need hardly say is "pueuma"

and not "p)stche" and ut is un-uOLtohutywilh'ý the Plopes 011- warrantahle f'or a scholar and
preciation of that 'settlemenit,' theolozian to use these two
wheu ilu bis encyclical 'Affari words as synonymous and inter-
Vos,' Leo XIII. called it "defect- changeable, whudh. Bible writers
ive, imperfec-, insufficient." never do

There are vast issues liangingMoreover. lis G-race thinks we on the riglit and wrorig word
~ngthaeotindgete o-used iu this quotation but which

cessions before 1896, had we'I1ivili not enter into. I1 simply
bcen willing to sacrifice our beg to draw attention fo the fact

righs. 'Ech " eemsus hatit was misquoted.iglis. "L'Eho "deem US The second is the good theifswro-,.g not to have then taken '(sic) words on fhe Cross to the
rauae Uth- a; efhn Lord, Luke xxiii, 42, -Lord re-

tjcrwis>e. Rlad we subînjtted member me xx lien thou shait
o ilie unius. la\-V of 1890, ail 'corne ,intofhy kiingdorn" whicli
ifîgat ion before the courts I ls G-raoe quotcd. ýLord remem-
would have been impossible. So ber me wheu you enter into

your kingdom."long as the case ivas "sub judi- To the casual hearer thîs may
ce," and so long as thlore was pass, but to the critical liearer it
reasonable hope thaftlihe G-ov- conveys a tctally different mean-
erument would pass a liemedial ing. Accordilig to the teit, the
Bil1, it would have been sheer good ileif (sic) asked to be re-ininbered when le cornes infolly to accepf thelIaxv. ButI (greek "en" flot "eis') lis
when the Roly Father solemnly kingdom.
eclared that our acceptance of Surely the Lord is flot yet

>artial modifications must nof corne lu Ils kingdom ! for lie is
be construed as final, then we yet the Great 111gbh Priest mak-ing intercessionnfor us at theresolved to make the best of the right hand of God ; bat hli l896 arrangement. coming one day witli power and

Finally, when the Archbishop majesty at tlie end of thjs age,
f St. Boniface said that "ý im. see Mathew xxv, 31, to assume
portant concessions had been hi@ kingdom and to reigu.
made to tbe minorit",1 His - Whereas, his Grace's render-Y' îng, conveys the impression,i-race did flot thereby imply that the Lord Jesus' "s8ont" en-
bat the unjust ]aws of 1890-94 tered into lis kiumgdoni in that
.ad been iu any way inodified; Part of Ilades called Paradise
Iwas onily their application where flie good thief joined
1at was momentarily softened. hlm. If fhIs were so, the good

thief would have been more cor-tl was a plaster covering a sore, rect ln askiîîg " Lord rernember
ôt the rernoval of that sore. mewhen thon shait cgo into thy
How precax-lous is this plast- kitngdomn."
ring' may be-' seen ln the very TIc third is the 'quotation

ime number of the -"Echo " froîn Math. xxvii, 52 and 53ffhchwe renowcosidrig."And the g-raves were openedihili e ae nw cnsierig.and many bodies of fthc saintsIn editorial note registers a that lad slept arose and coming
ýmp]aint about a school in the out f. athetoîsafe b1 esr
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[ An unnecessary paragrapl isi
here oinittod for want of spaCe.
Ei) N. W. R1.

With respeciful consideriat'Iins,

G. W. WINCKLER.
Winnipeg, April2f.
EDITORIÂL N''ýOTE :-1'irst, as l0

Luke XXJII. 46, "spirit" is the
-,rord iri the text but this is a
case where verbal exactitude is
flot xecessaryv, sinne practically

spirit " and " soul " meari thte
same thing for Caf holics. They
may not for MIr. Xinckler, but
"-that is another k;lory." Second-
ly, as to Luke XXIII. 42, Mr.
Winkler xii, e truist, forgivo
us if we fai to understand
lis fine distiiîctiou)s. Even the
Protestant versions translate the
Greek - en " by .- jnto." l'he

fact that Olur Lord repiied, "This
dav thon shaht be with me in
par.-dise," proves that" thy
kingdom" and -"paradis. " are
identicai. Jesus came or entered
into his kingdom immrediate]y
after his death, as soon as lie ai-
lowed his soul to enjoy the
Beatific Vision of the Godhead
to which it was aiways united.
Finaliy, as to Matt. XXVII. 52
.ald 53. the context would seem
to imply that the saints arose
immediateiy after the earth
quaked, but that they did flot
corne out. of the tombs tli after
the resurrection. For we read
(v. 51 and followitig) " Anid
the earth qnaked, and the rockýNs
were reit, and the graves wvere
opeîîed, and many of the bodies
,of the saints, that had slept,
arose. and coming out of the
tombs after his resurrectiotn,
came into the hoiy city and ap-
peared to many. Mi'. Winckier
thinks the' graves were openied
on Good Friday, but the bodies
did flot rise tili Easter Suinay.
His Grac <ariies the event.s of
G.ood lridlay as far as the word
"arose ieuA lavd there is

nothuîîg iu the Scripture text to
&iy him nay. The bodies may
have risen and yet not corne out
of their tombs. We believe tley
did flot ruse tili <Christ had. risen,
but this text, taken by itself,
leaves the questioa unsettled
And even if Ilis Grace nay have
mnade a slip of the tongue, Mr.
Winckler's own copy proves that
great ciitics like himself may
make slips of the pen, wrhicli, be-
ing more easiiy avoided,are more
blameworthv. In the very first
sentence lie uses the double
'that," a fauît whidli, thougli

exceedingly common, is noue
thec less indefensible. Once lie
writes the possessive case
«"theifs," two mistakes in one
word, -"ei " instead of " ie " and
no0 apostrophe, and a second
tiie lie writes " theif " aszain.
"Medice, cura teipsum."

FOUR IRISH GIANTS.

Four members of the Dublin,
Ireland, police force are brof 1-
ers. who are giants in heîght,
each measuring 6 feet 6 inches,

A WELLA N'D (?OlNTY MAN'S

TIIE ERA'S DAWN.

Writt, for TmE IRLVli.w hy ari Englishl
Bank'r..

INTEESTJG FXEU- Looking far back down the
JEN<'Ž~.lorg vista of time to that far off,

peri<)d in the earth's history,
!HE II&kD SUFFEIIED FOR VEARS kiuown as the Eocetne, or "Dawn

FROM KJDýNEY TROUBLE- off'ne recent," we find, strange
MAN'Y Af E ! CIN E'S wEIzEtE say, that Eîîgland was in
TRIED, BUT FAILED - fiR. most respects a country exacfly
WILLIÀMlS' IIJN K l'LLS SAVED sini lar. both i n reference to lier
HIM. trees and shrnhs, and also'to lier

Mr, James Uipp r-, of Allen- birds anid aniimais, to that im-
bur-, is a gentleman weii kîîowit portanit divisioni of flie British
i WTlhmd (0tUty. Mr. 1pper Empr utalsa- hs

was proprietor of the viilageni e-Anirlsa -wis

hofel for over thirty years, and stalwart sons have recentily so
no better Jandiord ever catered eiectrified us by their braverv
to a travellers wants. Mr'. Up- aiîd courage, showing to the
per's acquiainitLiice aiso extends wvor1d that they have inherited
over OitLrio as a seque] to lis iv, fill dae<rpethe b Iel he ~ r,.
promm ence iii Oran'go and Ma-,

solucircies. 1i~s tireset voua-
floua is fairming aîî ad iin this cal-
ling hoc las been veî'y successfui.
Mr. UpIper lias beeîî a sufferer
for years froru kidney trouble
and begaLu to thitnk that good
health lad aIt ogether passed him
by; but the f ime came wlien lie
found a compjlote cure and is
agaiiî strong, hap;py and vigor-
ous. In regard to Mr. Upper's
'Sickness and cure lie says:-"Iln
December of 1897 I was pros-
trated with a severe form of kid-
ney trouble. Previous to thîs I
was siightiy afflicted in the
same way, but at this time mat-
ter came f0 a climax as the re-
suit of exposure andi overexer-
tion. To sav that I sufferedl doesI
flot eXitýSSit ; the pailaiii v
back was terrible. I gradually
o'îew w'orse and was compelied
to kzeep my bed and for months
I existed as though in a hideous
dream. I lad coiîsiderable flan-
sca and Ioahing for food, was
greatly reduced ini fiesh. The
painî daiiy gi-ew more infoler-
able, 1 got litte sleep; was iefu.
weak and exhausted, and des-
pa~ired of zettinig well. Dlifler-
ont repnuiedes were ried without
benefit. Finally I was persu id.
e-d to try Dr. Wiilams' 1iuk
Pis and pi'ocnred six boxes.
This was about MiecIlst, 1898.
I took the puits faithfully and at
the end of two- montîs I felt
well again and able to attend to
my work. The foilowing au-
tumnIi experienced a slight re-
currence of the trouble and
again used a few baxes of the
puis and iiow conriider my cure
comp'lote, as a ye'ar lias since
passed and 1 have flot exper-
ieîiced a pain or ache. 1 arn
now able to foilow farming pur-
suits with perfect case. My
wilc also speaks as warmiv in
favor of DIr. Williams' Pink
Pilis as 1 do, laving used tlemn
for liadacle, dizzinoss and lost
of appetite, fthe pis always giv-
ing comforf and relief'. Sînce
my ilînesI have iearned thnt a
good remaedy is noue tIc less
good because ifs cost was so
muchlelss than I cxpected."

RESOLUTION OF CONDOL-
ENCE.

Edilor NORTWBUEST EVIEw.
Dear ý;ir.-At a regular meet-

ing of lBranch 52, C. M. B. A.,
Winnipeg, Man., held April 18,
1900, the foliowingr resolution
was mnoved and unanimously
adopted:

Tînt wîereas it las pleased
Almiglity God in lis Infinite
Wisdom, to cali to lier eternai
reward, _Mrs. Sliarkey, tIe. motl-
er-in- iaw of our esteemed broth-
er s, 2nd Vice Presiden t L. 0.
Genest and Chancellor 11. A.
Russel

Resolved that we the mem-
bers of this Brandi liereby ex-
press our heartfelt sorrow for
the loss sustaiued by themn, and
extend to them our moat sincere
svmpathy and condolence in
their isad affliction.

Further resolved that copies1
of this resolution be sent to L. 0.
Grenest and H. A. Russell also
Thc Canadian and NoRTHwEsT
REVIEW for publication.

Yours truly,
IR. F. HIINDS,

Rec. Sec.

lhis are upheaved, and the 1'-C)
lîîîg- downs as.surne their undui.
ating beauty ; and (-od saxv-
tevervthii ug that 111e had made.
and behoid it wras very good
and the lair earth was so 0 IoVe
that the an gels of God sang fiî'
loy.c

And ien man is placed upo'i
the scene, endowed wijli facul-
ties to appreciate it ail , a,'d,
thougli graîîted frcedorn of will
eîîjoined to obey lis Creator. But
le fel. lHe dared, t'atuouisly
dared, witl foolhardy reckless-
ness, to rebel againist Ilim. drag-
ging down lis descenîdants inito
the .'.adow of deail. But foi'
themn a IL-iîsomlias been provid-
cd, aud a rucans lias been gîvenl
whereby, if thev will, flot oniy
their inherited faloit ot' sin is w-
moved, but thieir owîî tranîsgres-
sions are al. o atoned for. An(1
thjat lNanson i" the o;;aciousi

A PUHqE GRAPE CREAM 0F TARTAR POWOER.

Highest llonors, World's Fair
GoId Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Bakkig Powders contailug
alum. TiieY are lijitrloug to healtha

TIIEATRICALS AT THE, 1 N-
I3ISTRIAL SCITOOL.

isin and v.alour so typicai of
Bi'itanniia auJ aRh ler ehiidrein.

The age of flic great reptiles
las nlow corne to an end. The
lasf of those mighty monisters,
the massive iguanodotis and
idhthyosauri, lad foug'ht their
last baffle; thc fremendous me-
galosaurus, or tlie stîli rmare ap-
palling Atlintosaurus, tIc great-
est of ail fthc giants, with a
fhigîboxie cigît feet lont, aud a
total lenglli of ninety or a In
dred feet, no0 loniger ravaged fheic
teeming life of fhe period to sa-1
tisfy its voracious appefite;, an
ap petit& sa ilisatiablefIti
could scaccly bc appeascd even
after hayitiz devoured a voungi-
ciephant or two for a mteai, lad
sudc a toothsoine morsel tIen
existed; whie tle outspread
ieatlery winigs, as large as fIe
sals of a boat, or' that hideons
vampire, fhe Rlampliorvuichus,
no longer darkened the air as it
descerided fo seize its heipless.
prey witli its grotesque Ioruv
beak Ail these ferocious mouis-
fers lad disappeared from off
tle fae ofthflic arthlwii fIte
close of the fifth "day" of crea-
lion, their places baing graduai-
iy taken by an entireiy dufl'ereut
and niew creation of' animais,
the varions genera of marninai,
whicl novr increase rapidiy
with the commencement or thc
sixtl won.

The sixtl day (or ï-eon), whicl
must lave exfeuded over sever-
ai iundred tlousaîîd years, ap-
pears f0 lave been ushered in
wifh a period of absolute terrest-
rial quietude, after a finie, liow-
ever, f0 be succeeded by violent
upleavais caused by voicanio
age ncy atiJ by ftle shrinking of
the coo]ing eartî. Previous f0
this disturbance, tIc face of
England must, lave been alto-
gether different from its present
appearance, a cousiderable sec-
tion of it bcing a wide fiat plain,
upon which werc groves of eu-
calyptus, or hlue gum f rees, fIat
most magnificent of allihef rees
of the earth; several varieties of
Australian paims; thc Iandsomc
Saliasuria, or maiden-lai r t re,
s0 seidom scen, yct so strikingly
beautiful ; tIe Liquidambar,
whidli in autumu is a perfect
vision of carmine and ametîyst
atid goid; wif I many ofler subi-
tropical trees and sîruls, ban-
ailes, screw-piries, custard-ap-
pies, gourds, aud cacti; ail more
or less of a type similar to those
now indigenous iu Australia.
Many of thc birds aud animais,
t oo, were of ail Antipodean type,
sudh as opossums and others,
while amongst flic birds was
the Dasarnis, a great bird akin
to the exfiuct Dinornis ù>f New
Zealand. Altogether, f herefore,
Oid Englaud at fIat far off timne
must have presented a very sim-
ilar appearance ta lier flourish-
ing daughfer.

But before is gradualiy per-
fecting planet was ready for thc
advenf of man-for t he land Was
tien probably principaliy a vast
outspread plain - the added
beauty of hiîl and dale, Mount-
ain and valley, lake aud Mount-
ain torrent, must be accorded ta
it. The Alps and otier inount-
ain. ranges are now violentiy
forced up, the lesser ranges of

Saviour of the world. A most successful entertain-
iment was gir-en Moiiday even-

ROYAL FLIGIIT FROM ing by fhe pupils of fthe St.
B liâ ZI1 L. lBoniface Indlait Industrial

suhool, in lonar of His Grace
Having remarked in a recent Archiso Langevin. A large

issue of the NORTHWEST RVIEW an istinguished audience had
a ltte ntie o te lteEmpr-assembled for fthe occasion ina~~~~~~~~ ltenoieofIlae mPc.flie sclool ticafre, among whom

or of Brazil Dom Pedro II., per- ivcre noficed His Grace fhe
laps it mnay interest your read- Arcîbisliop, tle Rev. Fathers
crs, if I recail tIc Iurricd fligit trom thc cathedral aud tic Bei-

of Ie nipror li failvauJgian dolegates. The programme
suie i te dadof iiha opcned with a march by the

stol e bfli yded ngîthasbaud, followed by a chorus ad-
fol y meb ybrte mmwanirably rendered by thc girls.

priest) at tlat lime acting as! Tlii was presented a dramia,
Eng1isl Tutor 10 flic yourig itI parts iii whîcî were well
heir-aI)iarent, graîîdsou ot' tIc ýsustainied by tle giris. Tle
Emnperor. All at once fIth - he eveuf Of the eveniing was a
hlio.i broke ouf, ini so inuch play, etititied "Tle Enidlanted
flhat fliey lad f0 send in great hIarmuonica:' the parts lu whihl
haste to tle Surninier palace in j were wonderfully reudered by
tIc bis for tic tlree young t.he boys, their Engli,,h being
princes who lad preceeded thlr îerfoct. Tle audience weîe
parents thc Count D'Eu and his! kepf iu constant langhter from
wife thc Prînicess Imperiai to' beginning bo end. The greatest
that iovel y spot to pass tle com-! credit is due f0 Mr. Adoiph for
îug seasoîl. For some days ai e excellent inatîner in which
man-of-war lad Ieecn iyiug of[ tle plays were produced. The
ln the larbor iii care of accid-seer for the occasion was
'-uts, as il was kîiown flic titues; icîinfed specially l)y Mr D)ubois,
werc trovtibious. Sileniy and se- 1Au address of welcome was c-
crctly îley euîbaîked, flh eiiinst- sented fa Ris G-race by the
rions refuoces and tl"-ir striall schbol, whichlile respondeul 10
suite, whih liconprised niol'3raz-l- lu a short atJ excellenit speech.
ilians but 0111y, besides personaI -Wiuiiipeg Tribune, April 25.
attendants, île LIngiish geuîie-
man before mentioned auJ -ai A certain method for curing
Austrian Count, whose namne 1 cramps, diarrhtea aud dyscutcry
torget. As fthc vessel siowly is Iy usiug IPain-Killer. This
passed out, froin perliaps the 1 medicine lias susfained tIe
inost beaufiluil larbor in tflichiglest reputation for over 60
world, that of Rijo Janeiro, thlý years. Avoid substitufes, there
royal exiles watchcd froin île is but anc Paitu-Killer, Perry
dcck thc lîglits cfflie lanîd îi ey i Davis'. 25c. and 50c.
slould sue no more, and with -

many a f car the Erupres waved
with Ii-rlaud f*arewcli f0 fhe '9D i
land and fhe people she loved ' T.T
Poor F.mpress! sIc lad not long c> J>ý Auî)j
fo mourui f eir loss; oniy a few A QUIRZ CUip FOrp
motîs later lier faitîful cavai - DT
cade sadly brought over tIe ; OU HAN] O
Pyrenees from BPau, wîerc they 1j Very valuable Remeciy in ail
first found a home, ail thaf was fi.
mortal of f liir sovereign lady. ~ THROAT or LUNGS»
ta be interred witli ler royal Large Bottle, 25lc.
relatives lu Li6,boui. Almost her DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited
iast words were -Beautiful Bra..- Po'.o cryDvs arRir
zil 1 shall neyer sec you more."

Laier an tIc Emperor iived at '1
Cannes, being about 84 wli el
dicd. The sanie faitîful few
fook lis Ionorcd remains fo tle
burial place of tIc kings of lis We would like fa furnish vou with thi
race aud laid tliem beside lis clas * 8Of Printed ralter beAt calculate#
wifc iu Lisbon. lliey say le o increase your busuz'ess, and tg
grieved but little over tle îosi make known your Snznmer 8peciaities
of an empire, being of scloriarly an importations.
tendeîîcies aud ntteriy opposed faom.
slow aud ostentation, which ini- AIR IYatsdeed gave no smal offence ft.
his subjects, aud was flic 01.11y
fauit they lad to find, except You should have nofhing elée; titefIat le aud lis famiiy, especial- proper atîvertising or your business
ly fie Princesa Imperial lis demends it-not necessarhîT highdaugiter (who ougît now fa le priced-and we wili cai on roquesi
Empress by rights>, were fao rel- and submit. samples and quota you
igiaus. Do)m Pedro was a great
linguist snd Iaviug tnasfered
ail the European- languages
Icarned .Arabie in lis aid age.
We think fIe Frendh make goad
coffce, but lie said lie lad neVer That we please our present custonm
iad a good cup since he loft is the best recommendation ws 'oe
Brazil-'---so aur lit fie vanities suf- give. W. do flot believe ft-erail 4a
fer death, even in fair France! printer in Manitoba who wali try

harder te pisas you. Socrtffl'u e
____M. T. »îunt<palUt:es are invUod bIo #r.

It is reportcd the Ârdibisliop respond wil h us. Addreas:
Walsh, of Dublin, will shortly NURTHWEST RE VIE W.
receive the red hat. ,souaa

1 1
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CLENUA-I FOR Nf ,rWEEK.

MA1Y.

jl ~for four months bt-fore
hu i( letth. 1't. . P

hi Xord - lvddite "(oflts
6-Third Suîidav afler 1 ttIla'- owîa ofLydd. Kent,

I>attrotiag,_e or t Joseph. IW i'ÏC the1 military camp for
~,Mtia-~.Stailaus, 1 I--tut f îlg this explosive.

hop,.-Martyr.
8, Tu-dv-pai o f S tIloiui the speakers of

Michael the Archangel. j !ft1l1>1 anti Germ:an n11W out?-
9, Wrdîesday..St. Gregory Na- t on' thor th<- speakers of Fren(h

zîaiîzen, Bjsliop, Doctor . 1, hali a million.
10, Thursdav - St. Autoîtne.

lïishop.t is sKaid that it was Lord
11, Fridav St .John before tli" !'1hItîts w-ho sup-gested to the

Latinî Gate (translèrred froîî n 'z'îesarokidafo h
the 6th inst.). 11 ih soldiers anid also hem recent

12, Saturday - Saints Nereus. iý-sit 10 Ireland.
Achilleus, Domitilla and
Pancratins, Martyrs.

BRIEFLETS.

The Marquis of Lorne is now
Iiuke of Argyll.Ilieis 55.

1ev. Fr. Gillis wvas here yes-
terday and returus to Wapellit
to-day.

Cardinal Hlaller, Archbishop
of Salsburgr, died on, April 5. Hte
was 75 years old.

11ev. Fathers Fi ilion, Cam-
peau, Martin, and 6-imoux (St.
Anne) were ini town ast week.

11ev. Fathor Archambanît, pas-
tor of Lambert, Mitîn., cameî
here yesterday and returns to
his parish to-day.

11ev. Father Enck, 0.M.I., is
now iii charge of' Gretua and
Morden, which he will visit o!i
alterniate Stindays, residîi',
meanwhule at the Arshbisho)p.
palace herle.

Oit the ast holiday of li.,t
month a basebalil match w,îis
played iu the collegle grouud lic.
tweeu past and present studejîts
of St. Boniface College. The
score was 19 t0 Il in favor oi
I>ast.

11ev. Achille Poulin, a u i
er brother of' Rev. Napohéifi
IPoliiin. who tied hast Thursdav,
wient out to St. Maurice to-dioy
Re arrived hast Monday froîn
Iron Mountain, Midli., where lie
la pastor of St. .loseph's Charchi.

Last Thursdav at St. Arn&s
flie funerai of ýMiis Aveline C'.
IRoberts was a sad remînder of
the deeeased ladv's popularitv
in the choirs of St Maî-y's aîîd
the Immacuhate Conîceptionî,
Winnipeg. Miss A. C. Roberts,
daughter of Mr. I. Roberts of
St. Aunes had spenît the winter
in Winnipeg with her sisier.
Mrs. H. Il. Smith aînd hafl beun

Wlîen life' autuilàcoleswomeî, wt u
out hy the bur ten', anti obligations If
snotherhood, yct shriuk front that seconid
"change of tifé which will banjab the..e

burdens forever, They fear a change in,
forn, in fetoie ini
persutrial attr-actines s, and that tht,
lees of f i fe W i t
alonle rentait, t tile

if of existence. Snell
fears are laigetl

J warranted by flie~ll1 effect.u which thti-
change produes iii
nfany woinen. Bifti

no wonan need ltfJt~j ithese fears fret hur.
1f1 Who frot the tintac

Of the first changR
Ut ~ ' of lféf, front gilîfl'i' ré>j hod to woult
îIf ~ ~ hOod, bas tak,-ît

il ~care f0 consfant1.
III tii ~ keep lier Systen ii

vtgorous heafth.
Thbe Who bave Used Dr. Pierce"i Vai

Varife Prescription do Inot suifer front tht'
change of life either in, face, form or fet-1 I
ings as do 0f ber wonien. This fact ig ïlt
lu tbe ntimate contiection of the gem-t,,
kealth with the hcaftft of the Organs pecit
lian y feinine. l3y preservinilg the he.î:i
of tisese organs, and refievilng9 the ssaî
froin the debiltfating drains,. ulcers and iii-
flaulmation-i whieh sap its health, - aa
ie Prescripton"IlPaves the' wav for tht.ý
flalural change to conte iin Nature's sîy,
wtbOut the loss of capacity to please 0f fers
or tic perqonaf iuability tn enjoy life.

Mi .M. Sanies. of BSalls Ferry, Shasfa Co.,Col., writes, -M pili, ,icîsu saiti wasîiufiringffrontthe eîiecîsof0 'change ut ife' t ad lit-art
d,-ieaîse and wonb ftroubte anti rheuinaisîn.
Idy heatiwa% go dizzy i toulti hardly standl up.
Whou 1 began 1Dr.Pierce's niedicine-1t inproved
nifalong. t Look seven or eightebottes f the.avor. tr Prescriptiou,. a teaspýoonfiît three
timtes a day andithe-, pteasani pellts, ai right.1 Lmeet osWei ast1t-ver li

There is i> alcohol, whisky or ther intox-
icant in "Favorite Prescripton,- neither
dors it contaju opiumn or other narcotics.

Von inlay be wilfing that sounebody el se
efhaI I aay that their baby is 'Just as good"I
as youlrs, buf you dont want that bb sub-stitute ifOo y ura, L1et dealersaay what
lhey lik e abont other mnedicines beiug
-just as good" but don't let thern substi-

Dr. Paierces P- laatPl secn I l

By ordor of His Eminence
Cardinal Vaughan, on Enster
Sunday, after lligh Mass, in ahl
the churches of his diocese, t

solemon "Te Deum" was sung in
thaksgiving for the escape of the
Priucs* of Wales fromn Sipido's
buhbdts.

Twentv-five Frenchmen fron
Quebec passed through \Viuni-
peg hast Friday oti their way to
Cape Nome, in extreine westerti
Ahaska, where they hope to dig
up gold ont of thie sanda of the
seashore. The party is in charge

-of Pierre Bouche and Cartoiî
Pei-ras.

Last Tuesday evening, April
24, the metubers of St. Mary's

*choir were entertained in the
ns'w presbytery by 11ev. Fat her

was pleasantly spent in varions
gamea and in talking over the
choir's st;ccessfuli concert on
Easter Mouidav.

Next -Suiidav, feast of the
Patrotnage of St. Josephi, at 3
p. mu. lis Grace will preach in
St. Mary's Church and give be-

i iedictioîî of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, aftt-r which the Archbis-
hop will blesas the new St.
Jo.seph's Orphanage, which is
directed by the Grey Nuna.

Ir~a bridge is to be construct-
'cd ac ross the Red river, coiinect-
nid St. Boniface and Winnipeg'
it ought to be a first class one
with provision for foot passen-
-ers, vehicular traffle and for
street cars. It is -certaiulv in
the interests of Winnipeg to
inake dloser and better connec-
tions between the two places.
-Free Press, Apr. 25.

The, funeral of' Dr. St. George
Mivart took place on Satumday
MNorning at Kensaîgreen Cemet-
ery, wtheme the remains were
deposited in the catacombs.*
There was no religions cereru-ony. The inscriptioni on the

cofnwsas follows : St.
George Jackson Mivart, Societa-
tis Regiai. Ex umbris et ima-
grinibus ini veritatemn, Die 1.
Aprilis, anno MDCCCC., et ata-
tis suat LXXIII." - Catholie
Times <Eug.), April 1-9.

Mr. D. J. 0'Donogrhue, the
Domninioni Lahor commission er,
arived in Winnipeg last Thnrs-
day. He is here to compile a
correct report for the goverii-
ment urpon the conditions of ai
labor necessary to the construc-
tion of the St Andrew's iRapids
locks. fie drove ont tb St.
Charles to see venerable F~ather
I )audnuraiid, O.M.I., whose mass
ht' used to serve when hie (Dan)
tvas a boy. The mission wthich
lias been entr-a8ted to Mr. 0'Do-
nioghue bas been especially
ceated f'or him; this is the firat
tinie aiîy qovernînent hia ap-
ioiýnted a tractical workingman
to report on l>or conîditions and
io sec that the wages of work-
tît î:inen aroa paid in full. Mr.
('Donoghue will go dowîî to
history as the mnan who embod-
ied in an Ontario goremument
report the entire text of Leo
JXIIl.Is encyclical on the Condi-
tions of Labor.

Success for Sixtv Years.--This
is the record of Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer. A sure cure for
diarmhoea, dysentery aud ail
bowel complaints.' Avoid *sub- î
stitutes, there is but on~e Pain-
Killer Pemy Davis'._5.-A anSc

le

iE ATII 0F FATH ER POULIN

Atele,,i»am carne to the Arch.
bishorn hast Friday: , that 11ev.
INap)oléonii ouliin, parish priest
of St. Maurice, Assa., had died
the prece(lillg uight. Vicar Gem-

feral Dugas took the train that
saine day l'or the station nearest
to St. Maurice and has flot yet
returned. Details of the diseasc
ihiat eaused death are lacking,
but thle deceased pn'iest 19sSup.

po.-ed to have succumhpd tc
asthxna or heart trouble. From

>the former disease hie had suf-
fered ail his life; in fact this wa,
one of the principal reaïons why
his ordination was so long de-
layed. Father Napoléon Poulini
was 43 years old and was or-
daiiied in the autumui of 1896.
During the last twenty years he
had studied and prepared foi
the priesthood. His mind was
briglit, his life edifying, his ed-
ucation quite above the ordin-
ary ; but, his asîlima prevented
him frorn following the commu-
fîity life -which is a necessary
phase of trainîing for the priest-
hood. In this country, how-
ever, whither he came from
Quebec in 1894, his health
seemed to îiprove and so Arch-
bishop Langevin ordained hlm.
lie was first employed as assirit-
ant at the cathedral, where hie
delivered very thouglilful ser-
Mous. About 18 months ago
the new settiement of Frenchi
Caniadians at St. Maurice was
confidéd to hiru, and just as it is
beginîiing to prosper, he is called
to his reward. We earnestly beg
p)rayers for the repose of his
truly apostolio soul.

LasI Nlonday night there was
a particularly fine aurora boreal-
is with ahl the colors ot the rain-
bow and that ever-shifting me-
tallic lustre whieh 1no rainbow
ever shows.

tOMle aprocure Hedleine.
'Xinfield, Ont.

DItAR 5fR.,.Am sellfin-,your "flr. Morsqe's
fudianRouf Pifalu fui tis lorallfy. I haveetistoiners who corne 21) tuiles foi ltbe sake ofgetting Morse's Pilts. Thi.s speaks for ifaCli
as to their value. 1 Lise flîem iu our tamil'-
wîfh '. tîte ruoi sli sf'actory reanUlts.'l tty
wj fe lias been c-ured of " slek h< adaehA 'bi,
tixeir use. We coutld no do wilhout thent.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRÂmpiEciq.

For Sniall Boys.

The 8isters of Charity of St. Boniface,
Vielding to repeated rttquests Irom va.
nioua quarters, have dptermined to un-
dertake the management of a boarding-
house for boys between the aLyes of six
and tael]ve. Special halls will- be slet a-
part for tliem,where, under the care and
supervision o! the Grey Nuns, they will
lie prepared for their Fir8t Communion,
wlîile attendinz eitlîer the Preparatory
Departuient of St. Boniface College or
the classes of Provenclier Acadenty. Thie
establishîment will lie known as "Le Jar-
din de l'Enifance" (Kindergarteî>.

The resuits already attained in simi.
Ian institutions o! the Order give eyerv
neasoxi te hope that this arrangemnt
will fi11 a long feit want.

Board anîd lodging will cost six1 dollars
a nionth. For the boys wlîo attend pro-
veîîcher Academy there wilI be an ad-
ditional charge of fifty centsa a montil
antd for those who takc mtusic lessous, $3
a motfh.
Bedîling, mending mnd waslîing will be
extra. Thle fisters are willing te attend
te tiiese extras on terme lto l'e anranged
with tuent.he boys wlho attend the
Pneparatory Department of St. Boniface
Colleze wili have to pay the tuitioxi feos
o! the College.

Applications sbould be Il'ade te
Tuu SISTER [SIT'FRuIiit,

Gitrv NuNs'morn imloust,
ST. BoNIIÀACî.

GUI Pain OU K!iUerli .

CaL!, R MAIM

ilt estintînt a aonn man on wouoan can
m1alie ta lu a t 1,EFll.-ACTICAL anti MO-

NFY-NAKING" EDUCATION sncb an la
gîvent at the WINNJPEO BûýSINýÏS Cor-
LEGE.- WrIte for etrculara.

G. W. DOiNALn. Sec.
N. t.-We are now locateti ln our now pro

mIseu', Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St. 1

wu JORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGTES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIlAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour froin, 7 to 22 .... $1.0(

22 to 7........2.00
No Order Less Thian..... ....... Loo
Weddings .............. $3.00 to 5.0o
Chiîistenings .................. 2.c
Fuanerais ........................ 3.ot
Church and Returu .............. 2.0o
Opera anid Retrun............... 2.0o
Bail and Return ... $2.00 to 3.00
To or Froan Depot........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DEN TIS TL

PAINLESSOPERATING

DLL

Dr. STARKY
Dentist.

63, MAIZTHA ST.
Winnfipeog.

We guarantee that these
Plasters will relieve
pain quicker than any
othen. Put up only in
2,%-- tin boxes and $1MO
yarnd roi-. The latter
allows you to rut the
Plaster any suze.

Every famlly
shoutd bave one
ready for an erner-
gency.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE C.,
UIMITED, MOfTIU.L

Beware of imitations

NOW IN STOCK

LVARIOLATRI
B Y FA TJIEI GA NSAS.

PAPER, 3 0C.

Secre a copîy be/'ore il i. fo lae.

Willlig stafilBry & Book no, 1111.
364 MAIN ST.

1 1 G)lRDI>N, Manager.

TVie oîly lune running

TOUSIZST CARS
-TO hIlE-

1 ns t Sfilnd Westl

No change to

BOST7ONV MONTREAL

and TORONVTO

or to

SEATTLE and VANC'OUVER.

Rl'ates to PARIS EXIIIBIT[ON

For f f iarît las apytijj iitti' niarcai.
C.P.R. agpnt, or ad<lressC.. PH-
SON, C.IP.A. w;nuujcg,,

Possession is Nine
Points of the Law."y

Sa thutuks evet v Lacro'ssc plaer.
Andti his, Oiur Sumrnir Natiouial Game,

wttl soon be lucre.
Nach ou' thu t' flefes wishes f0 he inu

good training,
To be -possessed- of' "strength' titey

should take in moderation. a strength
builder-suchi ut -

Nutritiotu Stout
"The Buder op, of' th, weak."
"The Staff o! the Strong."
nold by ail Wîno anti Spirit Merchats,

or direct !rOm the lire werY, cil heir in Cask
or Boufle. $2.00 pi-r 3 ilo/en hal! pinta-

Boittes not tucluded.

E. L, IIIEWRYdnfatue
"Il q &importe

ce Me.Be.A
Grau d Deîuiv formanitoba,

RI". A. A. Cherrier, Wi nnipeg, Man.

AG~ENT 0F THE C. M. B. A.
For tlle Province ofiManitofia with power o,'
Attorniey,I fr. I. K. Barrett, Wînnipeg.NMan.
The NORTHWFST REVIEW ta the officiai

organ for Mantoba aîîdtO N'lw o f Ille
(atblic \MutualI BenerltfAssoria-ilon.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
M cetasaat l , it I O i moro iX an tîtLom-

titd Itrcoî ý,,x.îi fî,ýiant .rdîîîd ,i t8

Pr( -isident. D " ,~ Pe.
(: , s i fN Iîe. j ) s, Ic
sec., . '. P I [tiliA N t-Sec .Jfi, ll'ugfîe.,,.

dan; Marsfhall, W.7.1 <NehGîtard, L F.
X. Bart: Tufî't.G rmirii, L. ().G,--.
nest, P. Shea. G. M. n Ch Vfonway.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets al. Ihe Inimacofiate Conception

SohOOl ROom on first and f bird Tuesday la
eacb month.

.3piritual Ad\,iaor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
Pres.., F. W. Russell; 1sf. Vice-Prem., J. A.
MiInnis; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. Schrnidit, Bec.-
Sec., J. Markinskî, 180 Austin st. ; Fin.-
Serret ary, J. H. \Manniîng; Treasuirer, J.
shaw ;Ma"sfialf, F. Welnitz , GuRrd, F. Krill
kie; P. O'Brien, U. Caron, P. W. Rusself, J.
Schmnidt, F. Thera.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
NMeets 2nd and i th Friday il, everv mouth

ln Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.
tfiief Ra. j..obin; Vice-(,. R., K. 1).

MeDonaldi; fiec. Sec-, F. . Rssci; Fn.
Sec., P. Marrin; Treag., T. 1). iieegoî1i; Sr.
Couductor. P. J'Donneif; Jr. Coîdiictor, E
Dowdaff ;InieSnintJMe o;Rirs
cul ati ve tii Provincial Hîgli court T. JobwIn
Aternate, R. Murphy.

Cail and See..
The 'o-rdheiiner Pillo

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

FINES¶T MAINUFACTURE

JOINTIOISON & G,
Tel.a35 j.

UNDERTAKEIIS antd EMBAIMERS.
Opeit day ami aigtît.

5'29 MAIN STI1T. WINNIPEG.
Services Flrsit Ciws.

1. Prices Moderate. *

I }IJNERAL

J. KEIRR,
(;ritat OfNewYok ein ._ aj, ,

Sci-onOFO

IL HUMGES &,SON,

140 1~ll i~Street.
Telephone 413.

2'e/eZrayh Orders u'illt reeeive
Prompt Attention.

mmwýE

Or., Morse's Indian Roof Plu~s
* 'THEYRPe t/le Remed 1 tlai tlé

Ibonteou8 hand of nature ha$
pro vided for a/ id8c-aae8 ari8in* from
(MMUE 8OD-

1NOPse's
Pis,

are a mure Cure fop 8511.
OUJSNEBPI, BADCII,
]INDIGESTION LIVEbt
4£ONP1AINtDYPP

W.Il OMSTOCO
1OC eeffLL -04r. mW,emw,, Ijr.w
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